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WALL PAPEH,

Painters' Supplies and Artists'
Furnished nnil Contracts Taken.
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samp'es cf wall paper free. Most extensive stock
between Ft. worth nnd Li Anueles and Denver and City of Mexico. TEdKPHONE NO. 20C.
Picture Frames and Room Mouldings- -

Materials-Kstinif-t-
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THE TUTTLE PAINT and GLASS CO., el paso, texas.

NEW MEXICO SHOULD

k. 0. U. W.

Dear

10.

Sir:

ular subscription .through the
medium of your paper, towards a
fund for the defraying the said
expenses of a proper representation of New Mexico, this letter is
written you.
Your well known and deserved
priuo as a people, will appeal iar
stronger and more effectually than
any words of mine.
Trusting that you may bring
this matter to tlie attention of your
readers, and hoping that they may
realize the importance of this Exposition, and the consequent good
that will iesure to New Mexico
through a comprehensive and prep
er representation of her industries,
products etc., and accordingly
respond with that well known generosity that is inherent in the peopie of New Mexico, I feel that it
is unnecessary for mo to say more.
The Exposition opens September J J th 1 SOU and closes November 80th ISM.

There is to he held in the City
Meets the last Monday night in each
month at G. A. R. Hall. Visiting com- of Philadelphia the coming Fall a
rades cordially invited.
National Export Exposition, for
M. II. Uri.lomy, F. C.
Adj't.
'.he advancement of the American
Klbpíkokk.
J. C.
Manufacturer and Producer, and
o' as all parts of the .United States
Arrival and Departure
Daily Mails.
will lie represented,
and a great
ar
Autonto
San
from
mail
F.astem
part of South America and Europe,
rlvna (i M. Hi.
in fact the whole. World, will lio
clososat
Antonio
for
San
mail
KHBtern
3 p.m.
you cannot help see the
present,
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
2
m
to
p.
arrives
Uoawell
great, benefit to he secured from
Lincoln and
Southern mal for same points depart the said
Exposition.
of
the
arrival
immediately after the
is needless and useless forme
.eastern mail.
It
Jiearilln mail departs Monda vs nnd
Thursdays at 7 a. iu.. arrives at .'iiM p. in. to call your attention to the many
ame daj b.
and great resources of the TerriRichardson mail arrives Mondays and tory of New Mexico. New MexWedneedavs ami Fridays at 12 m.
ico has many industries; products,
same days at 1 p. m.
fruit etc., which should lie proper
FOST OFFICE HOURS
placed before the. many thou
ty
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Suudsys 8 a. m. to
Yours very truly,
of people who will visit the
sands
9 s. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
FllANCIS TliACY Toisix,
t at,' from Lincoln. Money orders anU said
Exposition and Comercial
Register Dep't orxin from 'J a. m. to 5 ). m
Commissioner.
Congress.
' kPMt on filo nt E. C
DCD
bodies
Commercial
from nil
I Hlo i Mrtn da Kir
AiivcrtiMim
The above letter is worthy the
unit 05 Mercliimt ExIiiikp, San
Apcney,
parts
United
the
States
and
for
contracts
wliere
California,
riincihco.
consideration of all who desire to
o.in tie made for it.
elsewhere will attend.
see New Mexico and the great and
New Mexico has no reason to varied resources in the
territory
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., take a back seat, he ought and brought prominently
before the
ASSAY OFFICE
LÍBORSfoRY must be in the front. The people country. Now is the time to make
Kutnblished in Colorado, 1666. Sample hymr.il o of this "Land of Sunshine", must
a strike for the territory and this
exprras will receive prompt
cnreful ntlrn ict
6o!d &SilierBt!iioa
fifttil'&T let it be known what can be found opportunity should not be overConcenif aiion Tests-1- 00
within the four borders of New looked.
Laurence St., Denver. Colu
Mexico, this land blessed by God.
Deat3 Jules Ver.ne.
A proper icprosentation of the
resources of New Mexico at this
The Russian minister of railExposition will be of priceless and
,
i
.
i
!l
nine taoie
untold advantage and benefit to " a s 11111 Pri'ln",
showing that when the trans- Oooil Meals and Comfortable the neonlo of New Mexico.
Rooms nt Mrs. Jane OaMacher's,
The time is near at hand for the Siberian railroad is completed it
North líe id's Block.
admission 'if (lie Territory of New will be possible to make tho trip
Mexico into the Union; and a prop- around the, world in thinv three
i
i
m
W 1J it
er and creditable representation days. His table is as follows:
v:vy. "
and exhibition of the Territory of From St. Petersburg to Yladivo-stock- ,
ten days; from Vladivostock
Watch Maker and Jeweler. New Mexico nt this Exposition
San
to
Francisco, ten days; from
Work promptly done, and will be a great asistance to New
Francisco
to New York, four
satisfaction guaranteed. Mexico, and aid her in her stru'rle San
for admission into the Sisterhood and one half days; from New York
WUttf.
of States. New Mexico his ever to liremen, seven days; From
to St. Petersburg, one nnd
done her duty in every possible
days.
This is only anway; in the late Rebellion she sent
illustration
showing that
other
many soldiers into the lield to
is
stranger than fiction. The
tight for, and preserve that Union fact
world
looked
incredulously when
to vhich she should be admitted;
Yerne
in
Jules
1S73 sent his hero
and in the present war with Spain,
AND
Phi
tiens Fogg around the world in
New Mexico won for herself a
days. It is not impossible,
eighty
glorious and honorable name
wheu
that
the great Russian road
through the victories ar.d records
Good Stock and Good Rigs of the Rough Riders nnd thohe is (inished live years hence the trip
Wbilc Oakiecu
New Mexicans who fought in the can be made in less than thirty-thredays. Journal Democrat.
said war.
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INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
J3 FIX. YEAR, FOSTPAEX

MINING "J Scientific PRESS
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New Mexico has written her
name in the Temple of Fame in
her service in war.
Pence has her victories as well
us war.
In order that the rcfourees of
New Mexico njy be properly represented funds are necessary, ami
it is with a view to have you bring
this matter before tho people of
New Mexico, nnd to btart a pop- -

E. T. COLLIER,
,

Dealer

h

--

-

General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
T1HE BEST.

lUAMT

Rev. J. M, Yiutdiuj?, pautor of the
Bedford btivet Methodist church at
Ciimbarlnnd, Md., Buys: "It affords me
mnch pleasure to recommeud .Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used it and know others
who have done no. 1 have never known
it to fail. It is a sure cure when takeu
in time."' For sale by M.O. I'aden.

Congressman Champ Clark, of
Missouri, in a late interview said:
"Nothing short of death can keep
Bryan from being the next democratic nominee, and nothing but
the intervention of the Almighty
will keephim from being elected."
"Democratic chances of success
have improved fifty por cent in the
past four months, and are now
brighter than th?y have been in
any presidential campaign in the
past twenty years.''
Ilotlier Tel In Ilotr She Kuved Hei
Little DuuKliler'H 1.1 Tc.
I am the mother of eight children ano
havo had a front deal of experience with
medicines.
Lat summer my little
daughter had the dysentery iu its worst
form. We thought she would die. I triet'
everything I could think of, but nothing
peemed to do her any good. I saw by at
Hilvcrtiwmont in our paper that Cham
lieilaiu's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoei
Remedy was highly recommended am
6eut and got a battle at ouce. It provee
to be one of the very bent medleiues wi
ever had in the house, it saved my lit
tie daughter's life. I am auxions foi
every mother to know what an excellent
inodi'-'iDit is. Had I known it at lire
it would have saved mo a great deal oí
anxiety and my little daughter mueli
suffering.
Yours truly. Mi:h, Geo. F.
HcumcK, Lihorty, U. I. For salo b
M.O. Radon.
A

WE CARRY WAGONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND
ÍV1PLEIV1 ENTS; Ali0irJLFit ,uLtPrices
McCisiclaeoii Psayne & Co.
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The Star Stables J
NO Y that you are goiuj; to do your trading in El
have the most complete, and
i
i....! i:
nu..
a.
it., ilocjiico
...11.. :..
íncry Mauiti
in tut' viij
eeiuiiiiiy
Paso, don't forget that

I

My Undei taking DepHrtiueut contains a complete line of
Now that President McTCinlej
has partially broken loose from the

J.

triple

The Yuqui Indians in Mexico
are on tho warpath, and a desperate balllo has recently taken place
between them and prospectors iu
that district.

Tlmt Tlii'obblnx flrmlarhe
Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. king.s New Life Fills.
Thousands
$2,000 FOR CHARITY.
of autferera have proved their tuatuhhes
New York, July 31. Tho first merit for oh'k and Neivoue Headaches.
bale of the new crop of Texas cot- They make pure blood and strong; nerves
ton, grown at Sinton, San Patricio and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try thorn. Only
cents. Money buck
County, and shipped by Governor
nut cured. Hold by M.tí.Fuden drug,
Snycrs, was sold at public aiict'nui gist.
I

in front of the Cotton Exchange
to day for the benefit of tho sufA mind Sampson has brought
ferers by the Hoods in Texas. ,It suit for prize money which he
brought
claims Lc wou in the Spanish war.

cof-ííd-

y
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and caskets, under the charge of an expert einbtdnier,

alliance. Ilanna.
AW'r and McKinley, by putting
Alger out, whey not make another
shoulder striker and put llannati
sleep, after which he cm brace ti
and go it alone, with some chance
of redeeming
himself with the
American people.

great
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Another Xew Slexloo and Arir-onCopiipr Company Formed.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 2 The
Armimcr Consolidated Copper Co.
with an authorized capital stock of
5.000,000 was incorporated here
today for the purpose of operating
mines in Arizona and New Mexico. The incorporates are: Chas.
N. King, F. R. Yanderhoof, Isaac
F. Goíderbarn, C. II. Tomplin
and John K. Mulvaney, all of
Jersey City.
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lot. No.

WATCH THIS
space iiGxt.week.
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THE TUTTLE PAINT &- GLASS CO.

semi-monthl-

Orand Armf, Kearney
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W

TO OPERATE MINES.

t,
BE REPRESENTED.
first and third
Meets
Wednesdays, Ht 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro s
Vhihtdilphia, Pa , July 2!), 1809.
ball.. Visiting brothers cordially invitad to attend.
A. Uidoeway, M. W. , Editor Ea;le.
J. J. MnCoffHT, Recorder.
toige

ih

El Paso, Texas.

Meets Tuesday evening of each week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitinj?
brothere cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. Q.
E.G. F. Uf.brick, Secretary.
White Oaki

Mi

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

Insular eomimiuicntions on the first
nd third Saturdays of each month.
Visitiug brothers eordialty invite!.
.lunes Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
I tux tec Lodge fia. U, Ü, of 1.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
' Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
it
cordially iuvitud to atteud.
EttNEST Lamgston. C. O.
E. O. F. Uf.hrick, K. of It. & S.
ioMrii Unit

Ml

make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for Tillslmry's Best Flour,' the Rest
Flour iu the World, ami ''Pillslmry's Yitos," the I dual Break.
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. v wiMI
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Wholesale Dealers

Albuquerque, N. M.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

muí Ag

C. CALDWELL.

rIeEalía&&al

luapleiueiis.

IVlcCormxk Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting

Machines.

Highest Price Paid For
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rl
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WW OOL,

THE PROPOSED TRIBUNAL
ARBITRATION.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF

e

KEDKRAL.

fl.

B. FcrffuMoa,

Altaquticjue.

..
DWte to Con?r.
Governor.
II. A. Otero, SnuU F.
Secretary.
G. H. WhIIiu, HnnU Fe
W.J. MilU. K. Ut Venn.
Cbit JiutU.

:ruuki.icker.l'. M.
Clin. A. Lel.iml
í
AíhociHíc.
Frank W. Hsrkir
J
Jolm H. Mi Kib.
.
tjuinby Vatic. Santa Fe
I'uiUd States Collector
A. L. Uurriaou
V. 9. District Attorney
W. B. Cliilder
V. S. Uaniial.
C. 11. Fornker
Reg. Land OtRce
M. R. Otero, Sauta Fo
Sw Land Office.
K. F. Hobart
Bnrvayor-QeiHrTul-

I.h

Keg. Land Olltce,
K. Soliirnac,
Cruces
Henry D. Bowman, La Cruce Hoc Land Office
Reg. Lftr.d Office
Howard Leland Koswell
Rec. Land Office
L. Qeyer Ros well

I.

TF.UUITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlctt, Santa Fo

Solicitor-Oenern-

Spies. Bnnta Fo..
John D. Bryan, Las Cruets....
T. A. Finloiil, AlbuquerqtiB
C'hna. A.

l.

Dint. Attorney.

"
"

T. J. Ileflin, Hilver City
"
Bllim Alexander. Socorro
"
A.J. Mitchell, Uaton
"
E. V. lionn, Las Vega
"
Joba Franklin Roswoll
"
J, Leahy, Raton
E. W Hulbert, Lincoln
Librarian.
Jone Besara, Sunta Fe
R. L. Wyllys, Santa Fo.. Clerk Supreme Court.
K. H. linriruinim, Santa Fe..Buit. I'enitent.i.'iry.
Adjutant Ueueial.
II. B. Hemey, Santa Ke
Trennurcr.
Baniuel Eldodt, Hnnta Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino (jarcia Santa Fe
Supt. l'nblic Instruction.
Manuel C. de Haca
JoliuS Clark. Las Vppas ... Coal Oil lnBucetor.
COUNTY.
M.Cronin
U. Cleve

)

(
)

Ettolnuo Bnnohec
Demetrio Porea

County ComminsionerB.

Sheriff.
Probate Judre.
W. F. Ulanchard
Supeilntcnden Pub. Schools.
W. M. Chite
County Clerk
J. L. Analla
Awessor.
Jl. F. Iluinm
Collector.
it. MJcliaeljs.. Treasurer &Ex-OI)i-

White Oaks Eagle
8. M.WLurton, Editor Bid Trop'r.
Terms op Subscription:
One Year (in ad vaneo)
"
Bix Months,
Three Months "

Entered at Poxtofllce, White Ouks,
second-clas- s
mr'l matter. 1

THURSDAY. AUGUST 10th,

Official

$1.50
1.00

70

N. M., as

1800.

Paper of Lineóla County

The Etklys are to build a smelter
just outside of El Paso to bundle
tbe ores from Otero and Lincoln
counties.
Krnger of be Transvaal, is st ill
obstinate Btid may enter the ring
for a round with John Bull yet before an understanding can be
reached.
I

The most important of tbe recommendations signed by the representatives of the powers just
before the Peace Congress adjourned on Saturday proposes the establishment of a permanent Tribunal of Arbitration says the New
York World.
Within three months of the final
ratification each signatory power
is to select in its own way "four
persons versed in international law
and of high moral standing." Tbe
same persons may act for several
powers. They wjll serve for six
years and will have all diplomatic
privileges. They will bo eligible
to reappointment.
Their place of meeting will be
The Hague, and the court which
tney iorm will be open to all nations, whether among the signatories or not.
In addition there will be at The
Ilngne' n I'nrenu of Arbitration
composed of the Ministers of the
various powers resident at The
Hague and of the Dutch Foreign
Secretary. Through this bureau
arrangements for making use of
the Tribunal of Arbitration will be
made.
The Peace Congress in its sitting of more (ban two months
demonstrated more clearly day by
day that it had met in the proper
time in the natural development
of human events. Of course there
will not instantly or very soon
cease to be wars and rumors of
war. But none the less the day
will come when this congress will
rank with those events that are
used as landmarks in history such
events as the discoveries of g m- poweder and of printing by the
peoples ot JUirope.
Lawton Will Command Cavalry
Major General Lawton will command the calvary in the Philippines when the active campaign
opens after the rainy season.
Otis contemplates usiug a much
larger cavalry force than was
used in the last campaign.
The entire Fourth Cavalry is in
the Philippines, and Otis has
been ordered to oi gan izo one of
the provisional regiments into
cavalry. Eight companies of the
Third Cavalry are under orders for
Manila. It is also likely that other
regiments will be sent so as to give
General Lawton a very stiong
force. Lawton is a soldier in the
truest sense of tbe term and with
him at the head of a well equipped
Cavalry tbe Filipino will have to
find a hasty retreat or ho will be
relegated to the society of good Indians in short order.
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One of the results of the last
census says tbe St. Louis Republic
was to show a notable decrease in
the birth rate of tbis country, and
there are statistitians who believe
that the one tobe taken next year
will show even a more striking de
cline.
The prophecy is made by Mr.
H. T. Newcomb, an experienced
statistitian, that the population in
This will
1900 will be 74,400,000.
make an increase of 18.94 per cent
for the whole decade, a rale of
growth far below that of any previous decade.
There were in 1890, 1,800,000
less children under 10 than were
expected, judging from tbe number in 1880. Tbis loss in decennial
increase has gone on, according to
Mr. Newcomb. for 100 years. He
finds that where the increase of
our native while population between IT 'JO to 1800 was Ü5.10 per
cent, from 1890 to 1900 it is likely
to bo only 25 per cent. If the rate
continues, the increase in about
twenty years will be about that of
European countries like England
and Germany. At present, without counting immigration, it is
about 130 per cent larger.
That families are smaller than
was the faslwon in the "good old
times'' is patent to every intelligent observer, but few have reached the knowledge that this country
is fast moving lo a Em opean
average in the matter of natural
increase in population.

I
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recently made at Omaha, Neb., IB
P r cent oí 121 cowe examined,
briye beca four.d discard.
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Peahorn T. Grujr. of Omjr,
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Highest.Prices Paid for Tides Pelts and furs

.

Hay anO Grain Bonslil ana Sold.

Country Produce a Specialty.,

EL PASO

& NORTHEASTERN

AND
rUAMOGORDO & SACRAMENTO

MOUNTAIN

Jl. II. IIII.rlX

RYS

Time Table No. 2.

JFrelfjat írwaidcl to all

(Mountain Time )
Train No.
Train No.

1

2

lenvpB El l'nso. .10:30 r.
arrives El Puso. .7:15 p.

lia

m.
m.

2iiict3íi.iiiaíy,

Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.

(Daily Except Sunday )

Connects at Ahimnpordo

EI2C. CO.

I

San Antonio, New Mexico.

S. M. PARKER, Local Aet.

with stage

Mesealero, Ft.
Stanton unci White ÜuKb.

liuo to Nogal,

No one should leHve AlamoRordo
without making a trip on the

AUM0G0BD0

k Sacramento

Alamogordo

Mountain
-- THAT

El

WWWLTtt

Railway,

f. b, stuart,:prop..

FAMOUS

"Cloud Climbing; Route,"
-- And Oool Off at

"GLpUDCROFJ,"

to all Part, of the Country.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN" TO DOAID- -

Tho Breathing Spot of the

Sontbwost.

he

ia.

for information of any kind regarding
railroads or the country adjacent thereto,

. pa

call on or write to
GEN.

Supt. ft gen. r

.MEXICAN

IMPORTED
p.aoTj
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P. 0. Box 520.

Or H. Alexander,'

Asst. C.
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The August epeend of the
AILuque, cjue, Iihf
reached us. It is a valuable compilation of facts and illustrations,
in which New Mexico's resource!-arpresented to its readers in i
Here aro some of the terrible
most
excellent way. The Special
to
according
a
counthings which
is
not
partial to any section of our
try exchange, are likely to befall a
territory,
and our stock, agricultLast week a delindelinquent:
quent subscriber said that he ural and minf ral industries have
would pay up Saturday, if he liv- been no where neglected.
ed. He's dead. Another, ''I'll see
you tomorrow."
lie's blind. Still
It is announced that William
another one said: 'I hope to pay Waldoif
Astor has become a
yon tbis week or go to the devil." British subject and it is thought
He's gone
There are hundreds that his ingagenient to.. Lady
who ought to take warningby these Randolph Cburcbbill will follow.
procrnstinators and pay up their Only three other Americans ever
suUcription, now.
became British eulijects.
They
are Benedict Arnold, Judab P.
Tbe El Paso Herald of Aug. 1, Benjamin, secretary in 'Jefferson
says: "Capt. Geo. Curry of Otero, Davis's Cabinet, and A. Oakley
has beou in tho city a day or two Hull, onco Mayor of New York.
on business. Curry says that Lee
and Gillilnnd are still in the
General Funsl.on declares he
jail, but hope to be allow- will remain in the Philippines uned to make a bond at an early date, til the war 3 over, and will not
though the prospects fur it seem muster out with bis regiment.
indeed slim. Tbo trial at Silver
City on another murder charge
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION.
begins next month and it is not
Lnnii Olticem I!;n
M.
thought that the prisoners will be
.July 11, IbiiO.
admitted to bail on tbe eve of trial.'' Nolil-- in hereby civen tliat ll.e follov xg.
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DECREASING RATIO.

.

appreciated.''

Gonvplete Stock QerAersi

JS

H, I WW,

well

THREE RIVERS, N. M.

Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.

vV(s

Mexican regiments of cavalry
and infantry and battalions ol
artillery are en route to the Yaqui
country to crush the Yuqui out
It is now apparent that Oenornl
lireak. Tbe Yaquis would better Otis will be given every opportuncuidado as Mexican justice is swift. ity to redeem himself in the Philippines war, He will be given men
and
means galore, and should bo
of
tbe volunteers
The sad plight
fail to immediately crusb the
then
returning from the Philippines,
bo will be as speedily-relieveFilipinos,
fchowsthe character of warfare that
of
command, and a comhas been going on in those islands.
officer
petent
put in charge. What
This war is not only expensive, but
is
ever
done,
should be done
is costing the nation some of its
quickly. Tbo American people
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Fire

lE

The Gumm Company's saw mill
in the Capitán Mountains was
blown np yesterday morning, seri- isly wounding the engineer and
two or three others at work around
the mill. The boiler was found
to be leaking and an attempt was
made to draw tho fire nnd run
down the steam, but before it
could be accomplished tho boiler
exploded and what remained of it
was moved several feet from the
foundation.
Boston Wright, who was in
charge of the Mill brought, the
wounded men in for medical aid
yesterday. The extent of the
damage to the mill property is not
known, but it is sufficient to cause
tne mill to be idle for some time.
Wriuht, the manager himself re
ceived several slight wounds .and
was knocked down by pieces of
timbers moved by the exploding
toiler.
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MARINE HOSPITAL

D.M.Neckhari.E.M.
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
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Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
Will save money niul time hy calling on us ftF

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.'
We are not given to irlle

but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regani. A trial will convine

Business Men
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Good Work
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Book Work
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Executed in a satisfactory niaiiner, at prices coiuniensurate
only v 'lli yood work, ami delivered when promised.
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of an evening spent around a
d
read.
ing table are not half understood.
An illustrated magazine
with its weaKh (f illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel wliicli carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus.--'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus.
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal.
well-lighte-

Both TogetherOneYearforOníyS

2.10
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In this way you secure your own home paper and an Illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was TheJ
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worli
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoL;
it.m which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence'
University which now lias over 20,000 students on its rolls.. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of iij.000 for the lest horse,
less carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange,
nient of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whici. let the presidents'of great schools and universities seriously
discussing '.!ie defects of existing educational systems.
It is Tho
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is' always in the lead in advancing thti
wo; Id's civilization

